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Decision No. ..... v J l:i ;; • 

In the Matte:- o-r the Invest1gat!o::l. on 
the CO::::missio:1' S own. MOtion. 1:ltc the 
rates~ rules, charges, :egulat1ons, 
eon~eetSt ~et1ees a:1d operations, 
or any ot them, or o. C. EU''!l:..E& and. 
Ir. A. ca.mmY, doing business under the 
rioti tious :f'1rm :lem.e or ?..:l.C!FIC ~~S
POBTATION COM?..u..."Y) o::lgaged in opera
tine a public. ut::'~1ty war~o'C.se in the 
City or !.Os Allge:te:;. 
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} 
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Phil ~aeobson, tor :espondents. 

case No.. 3789. 

Charles G. M'tmso::::', ror Los .tUlgeles Wsrehouse:e:l's 
Association. 

This is an 1nvest1sat1o~ ~t1tuted by the Co~ssion OIl 

its own :notion tor the :pur11o~e or d.eten:±::..1n.g cether or ::10 to. C. 

BUtler and :8:. A. •. G:::tmdy', copartners o;perat1Ilg a pub-lie ut1~1ty ware

house ~ the City o~ Los jngeles under tho t1et1t1ous. name of Pac

ific 'lZe.nsportat1oD. Company, a::-e 1n a.t\.Y' canner OPerttt1ng 111ege:ll.y. 

'!'he :latter was st:.b:c.itt,ee at a public hearing held at Los 

.A.ngelee:. U:'irch 13, l~M. 

Respondents hold ~ certirieate o~ pubLic convenience and 

:c.eeessi ty issued by the Commission 011 December 2, 1929 (Decision. 

Zl85Z on .4J>1'11est1on 15535), autb.o:::iz1n.g them to store :l l1m.ited 
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number or eommod1 ties. Pu:' suant thereto they !"iled and 'm!tde et-
tect1ve J"s:.uary 1, 1930, thai:- Warehouse Tarl~ Xo. ~, C.R.C. No. 

1 
1. It devel0:t>e<:', however, b S\!bsequ6::1.t: proceed1llgs o;! wh1eh 

this 1nvest1gat1011 is an Otl.t:grow~, that the storage tJ::.ey p~torm

e.d ~s not co~1ned to the <:om::lod!t1es: e:::.breced. 1n their eerttt1-
? 

eate o~ ~cluded in ~e1r lawt~y tiled tar~.~ 

rhe record :in this proceed.ing shows that on .Tall'tlarY' 19, 

1934, ill ad.d1:t1o:t to commoe..1t1es covered. by thei.:' I.1.m1tec! ee:rt1t'1-

had i:l their werehot=.se lots ot' cotton, kapok, :ails, rugs cd/or 

ea...~et1:o.g) pa:ratt1ne, theJ:mometers J wine and. yarn.. 3 store-ge c~ 

gos were rogul.aly asse~see. on the nails, yarn, thermometers a~ 

pa:retf'ine, but ::lot, in so to: as the record shows, on any or the 

other com::::oe..1t1es t:!:le stor~ge or which is unauthoriud. 

1 
This taritt is stil~ in e~ect. It ~es :ate$ o~ automObile 

tires, beverages, chemicals, ce.nued t=uits., green cottoe-, cortee 
'Ol:'nS , insu.la tor s , mach. :mary, 0115, grease, ::it 1pe , soap powder, ra
dios, steel ~ump bodies, a~d toys. 
2 

Decision 25985 ot ~y 29, 1933, II:. the Matte:- or the A~catiOIl 
of Pacif10 TrellS"Oortat1on. Co. tor suther! to wnrenouse a ~ioli8I 
comma t~es, C.R.C. , =ee~~es t app cant, _ c ~c ans-
portation co., the respond~t :!:lere, a~tted that it sto=e~ art1-
eles to::- which it held no ce:ti~1cate. It admonishes the Pae1!1c 
'?rallS:por'tation Co. that unless the practice is d.1scontillued imme
diately the Commiss1onw111 take such fttrther act1o~ as the c1=~ 
stances justity. Decis10n 20181 of .ruly 24, 1933, In Re J:n.vest1ea:
tio::1. or Allen Bros. e::t a1., ze C.R.C. 883, states that pacific Trans
porta~io~ co. stored tor compensatio: numerous articles tor wh1~ it 
had no tar1tr provision. The o=der directs ~that respondents O.C. 
Butler-Z •• ;'.Gl:undy, co:partn~s, o:pe:e.t1ng 'U:l.der tb.~ t1ct1tlous :oa:e 
of Pacific ~anspo=tatloIl Co., imme~1ately cease and desist an~ there
arter abstain no:::::. stor:1..I.l.g tor cox:pensa,t1ox:. any article (other than 
second-hand househol~ goc~s 0::- ttrtures and other than =arc~aDd1se 
sold 'b'C.t retained 1n the custody ot the vendor) not authorized by 
their cert1ticate ot eonven!e~ce an~ ~ecess1ty 0= providea tor 1n 
their la~~lly tiled ta:1t~.n 

3 Setween J"alluary 19, 1934, and March 9, 1.9M, the e.ot.tou, kapok, 
nails, :t"t:.gs e.nd/or ca...-peting, and wme were removed. 
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Respo~de~ts te~t!!ied that they did not solicit 0= hold 

themselves out to store 5fJ.y co:DIOOdit1es ::lot embrac.ed. in their car

t11'ica.te. The cotto:l, kapok, rugs and/or ea-""'1'ct1Ilg and wine, they 

stated, were held in the warehou.se tor but ~ ve=y short. t:1me a:c.d 

were there inciden.tal to 3 t...-ucking service pe=1'o=med by a ~:-e

tic n :tn whieh they a:e 1J'J.teres.ted. The nalls, tl:l.e=mometers a:x:.d yarn 

ha~e bee: ~ the wor&~se tor ap~rox~tely two years. They ware 

previously hauled. by the t.....-uc.king con:pm:y and are said to J::ave 'been 

in storage t:brough the activit.1es or a tOr:t:l.er l'ertne= with whom re-

sponde:c.ts have bee!:. :1n lit1gat1o:l. a::.d wbose actions they attempt to 

repudiate. I:. each insta:l.ce t1leir rem.ove.l has been d.irected. The 

~a::-ar~ine is held. uncter 3 lease arrange:ent exte::.d.in.g to the lessee 

the use of 240 sq,uare teet 01' 1'100::: space at a :monthly rental 01: 

$24.00. Negotiable =ece1pts are not issued oJ:. e:::J.Y' or the artieles 

stored. 

Respone:~ts· ·wa,rehou..se operations are definitely eirC'U.l:L-

scribed by tb.c1= ce::-t1t1ca.te 0 l' convenience and necessity ane. are 

separate ane! dist mct ~OI:l. the t=u.ck!ng o:pe:::atioIlS heretot:ore reter-

red to. There i::: :::'0 reason why the warehou.se cot:pany sbould hold 

company ::.as. :to 1::.m:.ed.1ate disposit1ox:;.. 'C"'-1ess: the identity ot' each 

aetivi ty is I:lai::lta inea. itt such e. Ir.ellller thc:t there can 'be no Iio't:.bt 

as to .... hether eo sh1!,mcl1t is in sto:-e.ge or in transit, =espo:::.de:c.ts 

should be <!en1ed t!le right to o::>·r..c.uet these bus.i:c.esses !':::O:l the SCl:le 

justify its storage. The S'nace ::.t occu'Oies is not enclo.sea. and the - . 

wa.:ehou~e. excoptine ~h4~ it is so;>==-etc~y pned. The contract is 

sO wore.ed.. that the lessee ce:l. break it at er.y t i:ne a!ld the le.ssor 

upon ten 'ays· notice. !~ zeems cleer- t'::Om this roeor~ that thi~ 
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is e. d.evice w~ereby it :t~ !loped to eue-:"''':llven~ the 1.1I:lit6.t.1ons o! re-

spolldents' certificate. 

Respo~dents on two ei~ere:t occesions !lave be~ ~d~~1sh-

be tully justified. 1n rovOki:l€ their opereting right. ~he1r bus1-

::less however is sr..all snd has bec:l. beset -.vitll ::.urt:erous h=rdsh1ps. 

They have ~Jad.e so::::.e ef'tort to have the merclleI:.d1se in cr~cs:t~on r-e-

!!loved ::'ro: storage, e:lo. it is not shown tha.t since tile Co!:lllliss,iot;~s 

admonition they he~e accepted any crticles othe= than t~e pa=at!~e, 

:ot covered by their cert1t;Lcute. 'C"nder the e1reuttStenees the rev-

oC3t1o::. o'! "the1r oper::t1:le right zy 'be sotlewhat ~:rsh. The COmmis-

sion should give t~::::. one !!lOre op:po::t'Ul:.1ty to clear their w:!rehou::e 

of cO::n:1.od1t.1es !lot covered. by tteir c:ertttieate, ane. sho1Jl.d att.ac::h 

to its ord.er such requirer::.e:.ts as 2Y be :..ecesss=y to ass'l:e strict 

entorc~ent thereof. Upon proof ot ~y ttt=ther violation their ce=-

t:tticete should b'6 revoked torthwith. "" . '" ,-

The to:low1ng tor.m ot o:aer is ::eoo ::mend.ed: 

This ~atter havi:cg bee::. duly heaxd and su'bl:.1 t~ed, 

E. A. CI'undy, doing "oUsi!:.ess u:le.er the '!ictitious tir~ ne;:nc or ::?ae-

directed: 

1. O:n or bet'o:::e the e1':ec't ive date ot tb. is order, to 

cease and desist and thereatter abstui~ tram warehousi:ng d~eetly, 

01' ind.irectly, bY' any metl:P<i 0= device, articles not covered: by its 

c:ertiticate ot public c~venie~co and. :necessity (other than seeond-
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hand. household goods or !'ix'b:.res EJ:.d other tha:i ::nereha.ndise sole!. 

but reto.ined 1n. the C"..lstody ot too vendor» tor \:h1ch a cert :1t1eate 

is not necessar~; 

2. On. or before !:2.y 1, 1934, ar.c. every tll=ee :non..tb.s tllere-

after tor a ;pe:-iod o'! one ye~r to tul':o.ish the Com::t1ssion., u=.der oath, 

a c.omplete report 0 f a.ll storage pertormed during the :prev iO'Us qua:-

tar, s;pec1~y~ therein the natu=e and ~~t1ty ot the commodities 

~d the rates and ~ges assesse~ ~d eollo¢ted thereo~. 

open tor Z'J.ch other or tu:t=t!:ler ord.e::-s as l't'lY be neces~y. 

The effective date or this orda:' shall be th1r~y (30) days 

~=om the ~ete herao!. 

The forego1:::.g op!.:l1on and o=der are hereby sj?J;lroveO, ~~ 

ordered tiled as the ojtin.1o:o. and orde:- ot the Ra.1lro::.d COm:UssiOIt 

0::' the sta te of' C0.1 itorn1a. l'f 0-
Dated at San Francisco» Calitornia, this ~~ day ot 

Mnrc~, 1954. 
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